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香港碩果僅存的舊式
大戲院

Hong Kong’s last old-style cinema

皇都戲院前身為旋宮戲院，於1952年落成，現為
一級歷史建築物。40年代末，國內局勢動盪，大
量上海人南移香港，於北角聚居，並將上海文化
帶來這裏，旋宮戲院由此出現。這座單幢式戲院，
佔地達3萬平方呎，可以容納過千個觀眾，備有獨
立銀幕試影，當年的建築師更特別因應英皇道的
交通條列，設計了一個可以容納50輛汽車的地下
停車場，在整個遠東地區都是絕無僅有的。

屋頂外露拱橋式的混凝土桁架，用以支撐著屋
頂的重量，這樣的建築特色，更被國際保育組
織“DOCOMOMO”譽為「世上獨一無二」。入口
處懸掛了一幅、出於當地中國國畫畫家梅與天之
手的「蟬迷董卓」，中西合璧，在當年來說可謂十
分大膽而前瞻的美學設計。

創辦人歐德禮當年把大量世界頂尖古典音樂和
西方歌舞表演帶來戲院，加上放映首輪西片，為
香港的演藝發展寫下重要一頁。1959年，戲院改
名為皇都戲院，才改為播放港產片，但依舊有不
少舞蹈表演在此舉行，皇都戲院大廈及商場於同
年落成。當年只有17歲的鄧麗君，便曾隨台灣凱
聲綜合藝術團在此表演。直到1997年結業，後於
2000年改裝為桌球會，營業至今。

Formerly known as the “Empire Theatre”, the State 
Theatre was completed in 1952 and today is a Grade 
I Historic Building.  Towards the end of the 1940s, 
during the turbulent political situation in mainland 
China, a large number of Shanghainese moved south 
to Hong Kong.  They settled in North Point, bringing 
with them the culture of Shanghai.  From this cultural 
relocation, the Empire Theatre was born.

A unique characteristic of the building is the exposed 
arch-shaped concrete roof trusses that carry the 
weight of the whole roof.  This architectural feature 
has been hailed as “the only one in the world” by 
DOCOMOMO International.  At the theatre’s entrance, 
there is a painting titled, “Cicadidae and Dong Zhuo” 
by the local Chinese painter Mei Yutian, which shows 
a combination of Eastern and Western themes.  At the 
time, it was considered an especially bold and forward-
thinking aesthetic design.
 
The Empire Theatre, under the management of its 
founder Harry Odell, introduced a number of world-
class musical performances and classical concerts 
to Hong Kong.  It was also the first venue to import 
western films to the region.  Such activities were 
milestones in Hong Kong’s cultural and entertainment 
scene.  In 1959, the Empire Theatre was renamed the 
State Theatre.  It maintained its musical repertoire 
but shifted to show more local Hong Kong films.  Its 
fame reached far and wide, even once bringing 17-year 
old Deng Lijun to perform with the Taiwan Kaisheng 
Comprehensive Art Troupe.  Also in 1959, the 
attached residential tower and shopping arcade were 
completed.  Over time, its reign slowed and in 1997 
operations stopped.  Since 2000, the interior space 
has functioned as a billiard club.


